
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION. |
Mr. J. B. Bryson, of MountviUe, was

a visitor in the city Saturday.
Mr. P. W. BurgeBs is still very ill.

but the crisis seems to be passed.
Mr. W. R. Richoy. Sr., has return¬

ed from a business trip to Columbia.

Mr. R. B. King is no better. He
>;«>ems to be growing weaker every day

Mr. H. Y. Simmons, of Gray Court,
was in the city on business Saturday.
Mr. Gcorgo Wham, of the Trinity

Jcjdge section, was in the city Monday.
Dr. Maxcy McLees, of Greenwood,

topent the first part of the week in the
cify.

Mr. J. I. Chanter, of the Belfast
.- ction, was In the city last Wednes¬
day,
Miss Dorothy Owens, of Clinton, at-
nded the Skovgaard Concert Friday

evening.
Mr. Jno. T. Poole of Atlanta is here

c>n a visit to his parents Dr. and Mrs.
':. L. Poole.

r Miss OUne James, of Fountain Inn
r.ttended the Skovgaard Concert Fri¬
er»*/ evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Baker, of Clin¬
ton, ftpent Sunday with friends and
relatives in Laurens.

Dr. R. L. Branyon, of Spartanburg,
was in the city a few days last week

. siting Dr. Tiimnerman.

Mrs. Ray Humphries of Union was

.tie guest of Mrs. A. .1. Taylor for a

lew days the past week .

Mrs. Thos. F. Ray is again at a Co¬
lumbia hospital for surgical treatment,
* iving gone down Monday afternoon.

Miss Edna Sitgreaves is making
-. extended visit to Chester, l.ancas-

?er, and other points in eastern Caro¬
lina,

Messrs. A. C. Todd and J. M. Cannon
o: the Laurens bar were here last
»eck Oll professional business..
Ireenwood Index.

Mr. and Mrs. V. 1). Darlington will
.\-.ake a motor trip to Atlanta today.
Several of their friends will be in-
, .ted to go with them.

Mr. It. E. Copeland has returned to
Ms home here from the Columbia hos¬
pital where he has been under treat-

t .vent for several weeks.

Mr. David E. Barnctt is building
;> shop for himself on the Robertson
lot just across the street from the
Laureps Bonded Warehouse.

A special meeting of the Ladies Aid
Society of the Baptist church was held
'©sterday afternoon at the home of
firs. John A. Franks, South Harper
^reet.

Rev. B. P. Mitchell has been quite
¦..ick for several days, but Is somewhat
tetter now. His son, who recently
-.ad a very painful accident, is doing
>-<?ry well.

James P. Kllgo, Esq.. of Darlington,
.. well known lawyer and associated
With the News and Press of that city,
-,vas in the city on professional busl-

is lost. week.

Mr. J. M. Simmons, of MountviUe,
has purchased an Klmore. twenty
horse power automobile from Tonguo
# Teague. The order calls for Imme¬
diate delivery.

Mr. T. R. Simpson was carried to

Columbia Monday, to have an opera-
lion performed, His son, Mr. Roy
Simpson, and Dr. Isadore Schayer ac¬

companied him.

Mr. J. B. Rasor, a native of this

( county but now a resident of (ireen-

^tlle, was in the city several days last
¦veek on business. He is now engaged
n the sale of automobiles.

Miss Mamie Ferguson of Laurens
was the guest this week of Mrs. Wil-
'lam Weston on Lady street, having
rome over for the Bernhardt play..
Columbia State.

Mr. Thomas I*ake, cadet at the
South Carolina Military Academy,
Charleston, is at home for a few days
recuperating from a recent attack of

¦pneumonia. He will return to Char¬
leston 'before April first.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Qullleu, Miss
Maude Martin and Mr. Ford Todd Fox,
of Fountain Inn, were among those
who attended the Skovgaard Concert
Friday evening. Messrs. Qlllen and
Cox are the proprietors of the Foun¬
tain Inn Tribune.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason I,. Copeland
and Miss Bettle Watts of Laurons,
among the visitors for Bernhardt,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. William

*-fw. Ball on Pendl^ton street!, remain¬
ing in Columbia several days..Colum¬
bia State.

Mrs. J. J. Adams will entertain
Thursday afternoon with another of

tho Berles of the beautiful parties
which she has been giving this spring.
A large number of guests have been
invited and a very enjoyable after¬
noon is anticipated.
Mr. W. R. rtlchey. Sr., entertained

a dozen of his friends at his home on

Main street last Thursday evening in
honor of Judge R. C. Watts, who was
holding court here at that time. An
elegant dinner was served, after which
cigars woro passed around and topics
of tho day discussed.
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Miss Elizabeth Todd Thursday af¬
ternoon entertained the Fortnightly
Club, at her home on Main Street. Ta¬
bles were set for a very large number.
Nations being the game that was play¬
ed. On account of the nearness of St.
Patrick's Day, the favors and refresh¬
ments were decorated in green. A
delightful sweet course was served.
Mrs. Albert Todd and Miss Wessle Lee
Dial assisted the hostess in entertain¬
ing.

ooo
Mrs. J. C. Wannamaker entertained

tho Wednesday Afternoon Club last
week. This club's membership is tak¬
en from the young married women. A
very delightful afternoon was spent
by those who were present.

ooo
Mrs. Ceo. C. Albright entertained

Friday afternoon with a St. Patrlok'C
party. A large number of guests were

present.
ooo

Miss Elizabeth Heard and Miss Gul-
ledge, of Columbia, who have been vis¬
iting friends here for several weeks,
left for their home Thursday. Hot It of
these young ladies are trained nurses.
Miss Heard has been at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hyrd, a few miles
from the city, while Miss Gulledge has
beon visiting Miss Julia Irby. This
is the first vacation that they have
had sinc.i their graduation several
years ago. Miss Heard nursed Mr. and
Mrs. Byrd's son during his illness at
Columbia last year.

IY1ILAIV1 AGAIN APPEALS
TO SUPREME COURT

Judge Walts Refuses Motion for New
Trial on After Discovered Evidence.
The supreme court, a few days ago.

handed down its decision In the Par-
rott Milnm case affirming the convic¬
tion and sentence of Milnm to eight
years' imprisonment, at the March'
term of the Lnurens County criminal
court last year on a charge of assault
and battery with Intent to kill. Sat¬
urday morning defendant's attorneys,
Messrs. Uiehey & Richey, argued a mo¬
tion before Judge Watts asking for a
new trial in tho case, basing their
claim for a new hearing on the:
grounds of after-discovered evidence,
this alleged evidence being submitted
in tho form of affidavits from certain
witnesses who testified at the trial of
Mllam a year ago. The motion for a
new trial was refused by Judge Watts,
and notice of intention to appeal the
case to the higher court again was

given Ly the attorneys for Mllam.
Meantime his bond of $5,000 continues
in force.

Parrot! Mllam, as will be recalled,
shot and seriously wounded William
M. Irby as the latter was driving home
from Sunday school, accompanied by
his little daughter. Mllam was at the
home of his father, .1. L. Milnm, In
tho Holly drove section, when the as-(
sault was made upon Mr. Irby, the
shooting having occurred immediate-!
ly in front of the Mllam home. In his,
testimony at the trial of the case hist
March, the defendant swore that Irby
drove up til front or the house and
called to him to come out there, that
lie wanted to "frail the life out of
him." After some exchange of hot
words Mllam procured a shot gun
and shot Irby, at the time believing
that Irby was going to shoot him. In
other words he Bhot In self defense.

To my Friends and Patrons.
I have been In your country 12

years and I appreciate each and ev¬
ery kindness shown mo and I have
been given liberal patronage for
which I am truly grateful to tho peo¬
ple of this country.

I came to this country without a
great amount of money, yet by thrift
and honest dealings. I have saved
enough money to open a business of
my own.

I am leaving this country to pay
my aged father and sisters a visit
nd will return after as absence of

six months.
I am leaving my business in the

hands of my brother and will be glad
to have you, one and all patronize
him as you have me.

I came to Laurens five years ago
and have made some close friends and;
my dealings have always beert fair
and square. ' 1 j »

I thank you all for your future
partonage, and hope to be with you
again after my stay In Greece.

N. M. Pnlles.

Employers Notice.
All persons are hereby forbidden to

harbor or employ Hannah Downs, col¬
ored, who is under contract to work
for rne during the present year.
34-11 pd. W. P. Clardy.

SKOVGAARD CONCERT
A GREAT SUCCESS

Eminent Violinist, Assisted by Con-
trulto and Planlste Gave Highly En-
tcrtaJnlng Concert Last Friday.
Viewed from every standpoint, the

musical entertainment last Friday ev¬
ening given by Skovgaard Concjgrt
Party was a highly successful one.
Never before have the people of Lau-
renB had the pleasure or attending a
concert so repleto with brilliancy of
musical talent or one so pleasing to
the aesthetic emotions. The three
members of the party, Herr Skov¬
gaard, violinist, Miss Ikert. contralto
and Miss McClung, planlste, proved
themselves artists of the first rank,
of whom criticism should come only
from the world's musical leaden*. Tak¬
en Individually or collectively the ar¬
tists seemed at their best and their
best seemed to be the height of musi¬
cal cultivation.
Herr Skovgaard showed himself a

master of the violin, master of the
tccbuique. as well as of all the soul-
fulness that can be brought from a
glorious Stradivarius. He certainly
won the heart of every listener. Miss.
Ikert, With bur deep, rich contralto,
that displayed, range, beauty and per¬
fect enunciation received after every
number enthusiastic applaii.se. which
subsided only when she reappeared
to give an encore. Miss McClung, the
charming planlste, gave several selec¬
tions that brought forth the wildest
enthusiasm from the nudience. Her
accompaniments were truly perfect
and added all that could be desired to
the evening's pleasure.
The program was well balanced and

the listener was thrilled one moment
with the beauty and strength of selec¬
tions from the classics and the next
moment with the chnrm and simplici¬
ty of selections familiar to every
American such as "Sewanee River,"
"Annie Laurie," and "Home Sweet
I Ionic." Nothing, in fact could have
been added that would have made the
evening more enjoyable.

It is well to add that the attention
given by the audience was exceedingly
eoud and this from a house that was
crowded almost to overflowing, was
in itself proof that the genius of the
artists was felt and appreciated.
The members of the party each re¬

ceived large bouquets of Ho weis from
admirers in the audience. A very hap¬
py incident of the evening was the
presentation to Herr Skovgaard of a

large basket of violets decorated in
the national colors of the artist's na¬
tive land. Denmark. This was pre¬
sented by the members of the eighth
grade of the city schools.

WRECK AT DEPOT.

Peculiar Succession of Collisions in
Which >'obody was Injured.
A wreck in the freight yards of he

C. & W. C. Railroad occurred here
Thursday, the like of which has prob¬
ably never happened before. The lo¬
cal yard engine in charge of T. C.
Nelson, engineer, started out to the
Watts Mill. When rounding the curve
near the Oil Mill, Mr. Nelson saw an¬
other train approaching a short dis¬
tance ahead. Seeing that the two
would collide, he reversed his engine
and jumped. The fireman followed
him. The two engines collided, but
With a very slight jar. only a part of
the cow catcher on the approaching
train being broken. Coming to a

stand still. Nelson's engine, having
been reversed, began to run back¬
wards. It gathered speed as it went
until, in the middle of the freight yard
and about a hundred yards from the
pOSSi tiger depot, it ran into a caboose
and a Clinchfleld coal car. The ca¬

boose was completely demolished, lit¬
tle heing left on the track hut the
trucks. The coal car was partly tele
scoped, but not completely destroyed.
The tender of the engine was smashed
Into an almost unrecognizable mass.

Luckily no one was hurt nor was

the track damaged.
Inside of two hours the track was

cleared and trains were running ov¬
er it.

If you have troublo In getting rid
of your cold you may know that you
are not treating it properly. There is
no reason why a cold should hang
on for weeks and it wll notl if you
take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
For sale by all dealers.

Citation for Letters of Administration.
State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens.

By O. O. Thompson, Probate Judge:Whereas. J. Q. Wilbur made suit to
me, to grant him Letters of Adminis¬
tration of the estate and effects of
Nancy J. Wilbur.
These are therefore, to cite and ad-

monlBh all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Nancy J.Wilbur, deceased, that they be and ap¬
pear before me, in the court of pro¬bate, to be held at Laurens C. IL, 8.
C. on the f.th day of April. 1911 next,
after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock
in the foronoon, to show cause. If any
they have, why the said Administra¬
tion should not be granted
Olven under my hand this 20th dayof March, Anno Domini 1911.

O. G. Thompson,
Probate Judge.34-2t

For Tb© Chinese.
Tho Relief Fund for the starving

Chinese, which the Advertiser is
handling is increasing every week,
though rather slowly. The cause Is
a good one and no man, woman, or
child in America can do a nobler deed
than add something to tho fund. As
mentioned before. It has been estimat¬
ed that two dollars given in this cause
will save the life of one of the starv¬
ing Chinese.
The Advertiser will be glad to ac¬

cept any contribution however small,
that might be given and will send at
once to the the proper authorities.
The list gives the amount previously
acknowledged and the sums given
since the last Issue.
Previously acknowledged .. ..$ 9.00
J. C. Smith. Chappels. S. C. .. 1.00
P. H. Anderson. Waterloo .. .. 2.00
A Friend.1.00
A Friend.1.00
A Friend. ö.OO
B. H. Harris. 1.00
Cross Hill Baptist Church .. .. 3.00
Uatharbra Church .,. 1.00

Total.*2~.00

ATTENTION

GROCERY CLERKS
The ten retail grocers or clerks

in South Carolina firnt selling,
after reading this, ten pounds of
l.u/.iuiinc Coffee to ten different
customers and sending us the
names and addresses of those
customers, will lie sent either
a nice souvenir paper weight or

Clothes brush. Write names

plainly. Guarantee every pound
of Luxiunne Coffee.

THE REILY-TAYLOR
COMPANY
New Orleans, La.

Fireless Cook Stove for every
walk in life.
The business man of large or

small affairs, the professional man,
the working man, the of affairs,
the teacher, the rich man, and the
man less well-to-do, all will want a
"Caloric" when they know its ad¬
vantages to them.
No matter what tl.eir occupation

or station in life.

The "Caloric" way
is best.

The rich man cares not partic¬
ularly for the saving, but he wants
Ins food cooked perfectly.
The "Caloric" will

do it.
The less well-to-do man wants

his food cooked right at a minimum
cost.

The "Caloric" will
do it.

The professional man. often scien¬
tifically particular, wants his food
hygenically cooked- all i) e sur¬

roundings sanitary.
The "Caloric" will

do it.
The working woman with limited

time for home affairs wants home
cooking.
The "Caloric" will

do it.
Step in our store and let us show

you what a great convenience as
well as a time, fuel and labor saver
the "Caloric" really is.
M. S. Bailey & Sons.

Clinton, S. C.

DR.KING'S NEW DISCOVERY
Will Surety Stop That Cough.

I
i

s

Oderless Refrigerators
The Name that Stands for
Perfect Food Preservation

And It's llie mittle Mint >OU tnust have on your Refrigerator if you
would have foods perfectly hrenertcd und reduce the Ice consumed
to the minimum.
There uro of course Refrigerators sod Refrigerators hut there

is just one best that host is here and the name Is ODORI.F.NS.
(Mir full spring stock of twenty odd styles and si/.es huvc arrived

and are ready for your Inspection.
The eases arc made of solid oak, linislicd a rieh golden color.
The space between the outer and inner walls urc tilled uith

wool felt and ground charcoal.
VYc have them lined with either /inc. galvanized iron, white emim-

el or glass.
Prices range from $7.5» up to $.*>0.00
Our Prices will save you money.. Its a pleasure for us to

show \ on our goods.

S. M. i E. H. WILKESSCO.
¦¦¦BMMBaBBBBMij

SPRING OFFERINGS!
As is usual, you will find

our stocks of Spring Gold
and Silver Jewelry, Silver¬
ware, Precious Stones,
Watches, exquisite Enamels,
Necklaces, etc., etc., replete
with the latest designs.that
we offer you the most com-
prehensive, complete and up-
to-date assortments here¬
abouts.
Those considering a pur¬

chase of a Spring Gift.a
Wedding Gift.a Birthday
Gift.will find our assort¬
ments most splendidly com¬
plete with the most exquisite
ornaments, trinkets, watches
and wares that arc produced.
Our prices represent gen¬uine intrinsic values.

V
Reliable Jeweler,

The
Watch

Store
AI_KindsAJI Qualities

All Prices

and each Watch the best
at its price, whatever
the price.

Every Watch guaran¬
teed according to its
worth, in knowledge of
that worth.

$1 to $125

Flemming Bros.

Coal
Has Gone Down j;

The best lump Coal, handled
with forks

1 ton 2000 lbs. $6.oo
x/z ton 1000 lbs. $3.00
14 ton 500 lbs. $i.5o

We have just received two cars f
of Best Lump Coal

Phone us your orders

j J.W.&R.MLEichelberger j
Reliable Draymen

Day Phone 33 Night Phone 276 t


